To Register Your Account For Usage Monitoring:

Go to: www.MyUsage.com

Click Register

Select State: Texas

Select Utility: Denton
Select Register:

TAKE CONTROL AND SAVE ON YOUR UTILITY BILL

MyUsage® provides you information about your utility consumption anytime, anywhere. It's fast, easy & convenient.

Download the FREE MyUsage App from the Apple App Store or Google Play.

Select Enroll:

Enter Email Address and Click Next:
Enter Validation Code that was Sent to The Email You Provided and Click Next:

Here is your validation code: 033946993

Click here to validate your email address.

Enter Account Number and Meter Number (Found on Your Bill) and Click Next:
Fill in the Blanks on the Screen Below

Select Your Desired Notifications and Time

Click Create Account Once Complete:
Now When You Visit MyUsage.com and Login, You Will See the Following Page:

Helpful Tips:

Select History to See Your Historic Daily kWh Usage

Select Settings then Manage Alerts to Change Your Notifications

Select User to Change Your Password or Email